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PROCEEDINGS OF'TIIE AUTIIOIiITY F()Ii AI)VANCI.] RI II,IN(;
u/s,98 ()F THE COOpS ANt) SEttVtCES TAX ACl .20t 7

I,lcmbcrs Present

l.

Manoj Kumar Choubcy
Joint Commissioncr
Office of thc Commissioncr of Commercial 'l'ar. Indorr Divi\ion-l

2. Shri Vircndra Kumar.lain
.loinl Commissioncr
Olfice ofthe Commissioncr CGSI'and Ccnlrnl [.]\cisc. lndorc
23AACCD0903Q

GSTIN Nurnber. If rny/tlscr-id

I'oint on which advnnce rulilrg sough(
Prosenl on bchalf of applicant

Order d:rtcd

'-oidq

frmET

Zo

M/s. D.rdaji Ilospitals irivate I.imitcd,932, t,tol
N0.6.1/l Oppositc Chanchalla Bai Cottegc, (;otr
Bazt r, .lrbalpu r(M I') 182001.
(b) Applicrbilah ot:,lolillclrtion issu.d nn(ler lhc

Nrmc nnd addrcss ofthe applicanl

C:rsc Number

I

f,ro\ ithns ot

lli\

(c) Dclermirnti r)l
or scr\'iccs or holh.

(1.

lixhilit\

to

l,n\ t.\ r)r rn\ q,x'(l\

Mr.Dcclak Asrflni,CA
.....l5.tzozo

,to,,r 202

PROCEEDINGS

nder sub-section (4) of Section 98 of Central Goods and Service Tax Act, 2017 and
Madhya Pradesh Goods & Service Tax Act,2017)

M/s. Dadaji Hospitals Privalc I-imitcd.932, Plot No.64/l Oppositc
anchalla Bai Collcge, Gole llazar, Jabalpur(MP) 182001 (hcrcinatrcr rclcrrccl ro
as the Applicant) is multispecialty Hospital. cquippcd \vi1h latcst inliaslruclurc uncl
competent medical staff. The Applicant is having a (is.l registralion \\ilh CS llN
23AAGCD 0903QlZO.
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Ihc prorisions ol'thc CGS| nct and MPGST Act are identical, except lbr

ccrtain provisions. I hcrclbre. unless a specific rnention of the dissimilar provision is
madc. a rclercncc to the CGS-I'Act would also mean a ret'erence to the same
prorision untlcr the MPGSI Act. Further, henceforth, for the purposes of this
Acllancc Iluling. a rel'erence to such a similar provision under the CGST or MP GST
Act u,oulcl be rncntioned as being under the CST Act

.]. I]IIII]F

FAC'I'S AND SUI]MISSION OF APPLICANT IN THE CASE

AITE AS UNDER _

l.l

M/s. l)rrdaji llospitals Privaic Limilcd,932, Plot N0.64/l Opposite
Chnnch{lla l}ai Collcgc, Cole Bazar, Jabalpur(MP) 482001 (hereinafter referred to
Applicant) ) is rnultispccialty Ilospital. equippcd rvith latcst intiastructure and
conrpclcnl mcdical stall. lt ain]s at providing the best cnd to end primary health carc
ancl sccondarl hcalth care serviccs including diagnostics, basic and special nredical
and surgical scr\ iccs. lreatmcnts, etc. to patients. The Applicant is having a CS't
rcgistralion \\ irh GS I IN 23AAGCD 0903Q1ZO for providing Health care services

irs rhc

i.l

Ihc applicant submittcd that lbr etlbctive operational and functional
rnanirgenlcrlt/ad n in istration ofprovision ol'health care services. the applicant
cntcgori/cd llrc paticnts as Out-paticnt and in-patient described as under

has

I

outpaticnt arc peoplc with health problcm rvho visit the hospital fbr diagnosis or
tlealnlent. but do not rcquire a bed at this time or to bc admittcd lor overnight care'
tn-piilicrlts :- (n thc other hand are pcople rvhose diagnosis (donc in the hospital or
,rthcrrr isc) rcquircs adrDission to thc hospital lbr thc required treatment. They stay in
tllc hospital lbrrcquisitc medical I'acility under the care/supervision ofa nurse or
doclor and arc providcd rvith lncdicine consumables. surgical. dietary foods and other
surgcrics,'procedure requircd tbr thc treatment.

6B0
.cd)
\rS9/'

ln cudcr to ensure better accounting and costing (by bundling/matching the revenues
and cxpcnses arising t'rom a distinct service) the applicant has put in place separate
ilting system /series olthe in-patient pharmacy and out-patient pharmacy with
paratc rccorcls and accounting. Iror the in-patients' all the mcdicines. ctc are issued
ough thc in-paticnt Billing series only and strictly under the prescription ofthe
itors aimed at curing, restoring or maintaining the health ofa patient, which is
inciclcntal to thc hcalth carc serviccs rendered in the hospital.
l:or out-patients. thc mcdicines arc issued scparately through the outpatient billing
scries. Copl' ol'thc samplc invoiccs ofinpatient billing systcrn and outpatient bill
!) stcllrs arc attachcd herervith tbr your refcrcnce.
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The applicant further submitted that :-

(i)

Health care services provided by a clinical establishrnent. an authoriscd
medical practitioner or para medics are eernptcd vide SL No.TJ ol'
Notification No.12l2007-CT(Rate) darcd 28.06.20 t 7 .

(ii) Pharmacy is an outlet to dispensc rnedicines or allicd itents hascci on
prescription. Patients are adrnitted to a hospital only u hcn thcY arc
extremely itt or have severe physical trauma fbr their phrsical stahilit\ irnd
improvement.

(iii)
(iv)

4.

As far as an inpatient is concerned hospital is expccrcd to providc lockinu.
care. rnedicine and fbod as part ol'trcatrrent undcr supcrvision till dischargc
from thc hospital.
Inpatients receivc medical lacility as pcr thc schcdulcd procedurc and hirr c
strict restriction to ensure quality /quantity olitenrs tbr consunlplion. IIcncc
the medicine or allied goods supplicd lo impaticnts arc indispcnstblc i(cnrs
and it is a composite supply to facilitate hcalth carc scrviccs and it nol
taxable.

QUESTION RAISED BEFORE 'T}IE AUTHORI'I'Y
The following two questions have been raised by thc appliclnt:-

(i)

Whether thc medicines. consumables. Surgical. ctc. uscd in thc corrrsc ot
providing health care services to the patient admiltcd in thc hospital li,r trcirtnrunl.
surgery or diagnosis would be considercd as contposilc suppl) ol' hcalth carc
serviccs

(ii)

of

medicines. consumables erc. (o paticnls adnriltcd in hospirals
exempted under notification No.l21201 7 rcad \\'ith Scctioll 1l(a ) ol C S I ')

6roq

:ury$
\3qet6 ,f

Supply

Dep{rtmcnt view :-

additional Commissioner(Tech).

CGS

I

Jabalprrr

r.idc

lcltcr

GEXCOM/TECH/GST/32'1/2021 DATED 10.08.202t receivcd rhrouqh nrait

aled 16.08.2021 subrnirted as under:-

t'Point-li)

Whether the r,edicines, consumobles, sutgicotetc. used in the coutse af pravidinq healhcore servic.s

to the potient odmitted in hospitol lor treatment, surgery or diognosis would be considercd os compostt.
suppiy ol heolthcore seruices? As per Section

2lj1) ol the

CGST

oct, 2017 "camposite suppty,' mcans o supplr

rnade by o toxdble person to a rccipient consisting ol tt\to ar mote toxobte supp\es of ooods or se.vice\ at both,

or ony combinotion thereof, which ore noturolly bundled ond supptied in conjunction with eoch other in thp
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oft1tnary course

al busine\\, onc ol which is o ptincipai supply; As per the above provisions, the coqposite

\upply musl consist of two ot morc toxoble supplies ol goads or seNiaes supplied by o toxoble person.
ttawevet in the instont.dse, the opplicont

hos

sed the letm "usecl" which meons opplicont hos soughtonswet

whethet medicines, consumobles, sutgicol etc. used in the caurse of providing heolthcore seNices would be
constdercd os composite suppty

ot

not.

On this point, this olfice

i5 oJ the

view thot

h?oithcorc service ond medrines/surgicol/consumoble which ore necessory

onty

in the

Ior teatment ote

situotioh whete

tupphed bv lh?

haspital thernselves to in potient con only be $nsidered os compasite supplv t'ar the puryose ol sectian 2(30)

ibid.

ln

cote, photmocy lacoted

in the hospitol premises is

owned by

medicnes/surgicol/consumobles supptied by such phormocy to the in'potient

lor

o

seporote percon then

use in the cotrse ol heolth

core service prcvided by the haspitolconnat be termed os composite supply.The supply oJ medicines ond ollied
nems prcvded by the haspitol through the pharmocy to the out'potients connot be considered os composite

\upply oJ heotlhcore servtces hence the some oppeots toxoble ot the applicoble rcte

Paint lii) supply ol nedicines, consumobtes etc. to potients odmitted in hospitol exempted under notilicotian
no. 12/2017 reod with section 8lo) ol
Lobihty on

o

GST. As

pet the prcvisions of sectjon 8(o) af the

canposite supply comprising two ot more supplies, one

treated as o supply ol such principolsupply.
hospnol is o campotLe suppty in tctms

ol

I

which is o

p

oct, 2017' tax

ncipol supplv- shol be

the Supply ofmedicines, consunobles etc. to potients odnitted in

section 2(30) of the CGST ocl, 2017 vtherc ptincipol supply is heolth

core tervice by o clinicol esloblhhnent then exenption under

6.

ol

CGST

sl

No. 74 ol notificotion no. 12/2017 C'rlR)

noy

ITT](--oIID OF PERSONAL HEARINC -

Shri l)cepak Asrani. C.A.. thc authorised rcpresentative of the applicant appeared
lirr personal hcaring through virtual hearing and they reiterated the submission
alrcadr nrade in thc application.

?-

I)ISCT]SSIONS AND FINDINGS _

7.1 ,\\c

hir\e cnrclull\ gone through the cpflictrlion. provisions cnd subrrission
tl)c Apl)iicirnt. irncl rrc procccd to dccidc as undcr:

o1'

lhc applicant raised two questions - (i) Whether the medicines, consumables',
ical. etc. used in the course of providing health care services to the patient
ittcd in thc hospital fbr treatment, surgery or diagnosis would be considered as
;llinp.,sitc strppll ol health care services ? and (ii) Whether supply of medicines,
ionsumables ei". tn patients admitted in hospitals are exempt as per Notification NoI

21201 7 rcad

\\ i1h Scction tl(a) ol'CGS l' Act. 2017

7.3 'lhc applicanr submitted

?

that the medicines and other goods and serviccs
supplicd to inpatients arc indispensable items and it is a composite supply to facilitatc
hc.rlrlr ,.rrrc scrr icc. irnd is nol laxable.

r\

t4,//
Y
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In this regard, if we go through the definition ol'Cotnposilc supplr gircl rrrrrlcr.
Section 2(30) ofCGST Act,20l7 we tlnd thar the submission ol'applicanl is pirr.riirlly
correct.

lf

a cornposite amount is chargcd fiom the paticnl acllnittccl in thc hospital

li)r

treatment. surgery or diagnosis including tbr medicincs and olhcr gooils and scrr iccs
supplied in the course oftreatment ol'thc patient. and il'thc aruounl ol such rrrcclieinc:
and other goods and services is not segrcgablc liom llrc colDposilc antounl chirur,'d
Iiom the patient, then it is a Compositc suppll in terms ol thc Scclion 2(j0) ol ( (;S I
Act. 20l7 in rvhich healthcare service will be principal supplr. ard such ( orDpo\itr
supply ofhealthcare serviccs will be exempt liom tax as pcr Sl. No. 7.1 ol Nolillcnrio
No. l2120 l7-CT (Rate). dt. 28.6.201 7.

llut, ifcomposite amount is not charged liom thc paticnt. and il lhc cost ol rlcrlicincs
and other goods and services supplied in thc coursc oflrcalnrcnt ol a pitlicnt J(lnttttcll
in the hospital for treatment, surgery or diagnosis. is scgrcgablc lionr 1hc anroLrnl
charged lor healthcare services, then il is not a Compositc suppl) in lc ns ol llt.
Sqction 2(30) oICGST Act.20l7 and in thal casc the suppN ol'nrcdicincs lnd orhcr
goods and serviccs will not be exempt frorn lax as per Sl. No. 7.1 ol'Notiljcation No.
l2l20l7-CT (Rate). dt. 28.6.2017. but rvill bc taxablc ar thc ralc applicll)lc lo tlr!
rcspcctivc goods and scrvices.

8.

Ruling

l'i.I

On question number (i) - Whcthcr thc rncdicincs. consuntablcs. Sureicirl. rtc.
used in the course ofproviding hcalth carc scl.viccs 10 lltc pllicnl ilcltnill.(l in thc
hospital lor treatment. surgery or diagnosis rvould bc considcr.crl irs u(,rnpo\rtr

''stipply of health
care services.

Authoritv rules lhal thc rncrlicincs
consuijrables, Surgical, etc. used in the coursc of providing hcalth circ scr\ iccs. il il

.

'

/

- l'his

.is prqvided to the patient admitted in thc hospital lbr trcalnrcnl. surqcrr or (lirrqnos s
.iyould.be considered as composite supply o1'health carc scrviccs in lcrnrs ot lh.
SEction 2(30) of CGST Act. 2017. il lhc amounl ol'such mcdie incs. colstrrnablcs.
Surgical. etc. is not scgregable l'rorn thc cor']tposilc ao'roLtnt chilrs.cd liont lhc l)irticu
,for trealment. surgcry or diagnosis and is part ol'thc packaec ol lhc trtirlItcr1l i[r(L
ere principal supply is health care service b1, a clinical csltblishDtcol. ln casc.
pharmacy locatcd in the hospital prerniscs is orvncd b1 a scpitralc pcrs(),r lhen

medicincs/surgical/consurnables supplied b1, such pharmacl lo thc in-pirlicnr li)r
uEe in the course ofheallh care servicc providcd b) lhc hospitirl cannol bc Lcrnrcd irs

iomposite supply. Morcover in thc casc rrhcrc packagc is nor applicahlc unLi rlrr
treatment, mediaines. other supplies. and othcr itcnrs arc charitc(l lo lltc Prlic|l
.separately at actual. and also in casc supply ol nrcdiciles arrcl olhcr. suDPlic: rrre
being charged separately according to thc type. brancl(\hcn choicc rrailuhlc ro rlrt
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patie[l) . and quantily ol'ircll]s issued to thc patients then it could not he classifled
as corrposite supply ol'hcalthcare service. lt is also added here.
8.1 on cltrcstion numbcr (ii) - Supply of medicines, consumables etc to patients
xdnrillccl in hospilals excmpted under notification No.l212017 read with Section
8(a) ol (iS l l - lhis authorit)' rulcs that supply ofmedicines, consumables etc to thc
pirticnts adrrittcd in hospitals are cxcmpted in Para 2(zg) of Notification No'
ll/1017-C l (l{tre). dl. 28.6.2017, only rvhen it f'ullils the condition as explained in
ruling ol qucstion no-(i) and the conditions given in the said notification'

3..1

lhc rtrling is valid sublcct to the provisions under section 103 (2) until

tunless dcclared

roid under Scction

104

(l) ofthc

and

GS'f Act.

5t/

(Virendra Kumar Jain)
(Member)

(Mrrnuj K urna r Clioubcy,
(Member)
( op) loi-

l

Applic nt
'l
2. he Principal Chicf Commissioner, CGST & Central Excisc, Bhopal Zone,
Bho pa I

.1. llrc ( orrrnrissioner(Scs'f) lndorc
J. lhc Conrnrissioncr. CGS'l'& Ccntral

5.

(r.

Olficer
l hc .lurisdictiontl Oflicer

Er.cise,

Indore
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I he Conccrnctl
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